
South Fayette Township Youth Football Association
Sunday, March 5, 2022  -  7 p.m.
Association Meeting Minutes

Present:
Bob Julius (President), Jaella Richard (Treasurer), Jaime Hick (Secretary), Neil Loebig
(League Representative), Scott Richard (Football Director), Trisha Self (Fundraising
Coordinator), Vanessa Keller (Webmaster), Lindsay Loebig (Registration and Rosters)

Absent:
Ryan Kacsur (Vice President),  Leann Monz (Concessions), Kirk Wojno (Flag
Representative)

President:

1. South Fayette Athletic Association (SFAA) Meeting Recap- Bob explained that he
and Vanessa attended the SFAA monthly meeting.  They were both elected to
positions on the board.  Bob explained that Paula would like to see more
engagement with the township’s youth sports in order to have more grant
opportunities.  Bob mentioned that the SFAA board recently went through a
bylaws revision and he liked the process they used.  Bob expressed there are a
lot of good things happening.

Vice President:

1. No report given.

Treasurer:

1. Jaella is working to finish the budget for next year. She said our financial position
looks good and all invoices are paid.  Niel mentioned we need to pay our
township’s contribution to the Super Bowl (invoiced amount).  Bob asked for a
tackle and flag budget to insure we budget for proper expenses (equipment,
flags, etc.).  An increase in registration costs were discussed, but will not be
decided until a later date.

Secretary:

1. Minutes from the November and December board meetings were approved.
They will be posted on the website.



League Representative:

1. Coach Rossi offered to hold coaching clinics for our youth coaches.  He also
offered to hold strength and conditioning sessions led by the high school’s
strength and conditioning coach with a cost per player/per session.

2. South Hills Board vote on increasing weight limit at the JV and Varsity levels -
Discussion on the proposed weight increase at the JV and Varsity levels
occurred.  Vote proposed on the following question:  Do we as the SF Board
want our league representative to vote yes or no to a 5 lb weight increase for
skills positions? The result of the vote was No.

3. South Hills Board vote on adding a 5th Quarter (with rules for play minimums,
etc. in place). Vote proposed on the following question:  Do we as the SF Board
want our league representative to vote yes or no to adding a 5th Quarter of play?
The result of the vote was Yes.

Football Director:

1. Equipment update was given.
2. Scott recommended an adjustment to the upcoming budget to adjust  for 95

helmets that will need to be replaced in 2025.

Fundraising Coordinator:

1. The February/Super Bowl fundraiser was a huge success.
2. Plans for this year’s youth football camp were discussed including possible dates

and location.

Concessions Coordinator:

No report given.

Registration and Rosters Coordinator:

No report given.

Webmaster:

1. Website and social media accounts are up-to-date.  Once dates for registration,
youth camp, etc. are confirmed, they will be posted.

Flag Representative:

No report given.



Old Business:

None

New Business:
1. Resignations were accepted from league rep and rosters/registration positions.

Dates and filling of these positions were discussed.  Board thanked Niel and
Lindsay for their dedication to the board.

2. Bylaw revisions-Board discussed the process and need for revisions to the
bylaws.  This is will a future meeting topic.

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m. Next meeting will be April 2nd at 7 p.m.


